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A STUDY OF THE IODINE CONTENT OF REPRESENTATIVE
nsS·OURI WATERS:

mTRODUCTION
Inves.tigat:Lons have shown that, the iodine
contient;· of" nat:nral. wa:tiers bears a dire·et reJ.a:tianship

to the goit,er incidence o:r a given region..
of the sta.t.es. have analysed their

.a.~

A number

f'ar this con-

stituent. in the davel.opment. of' this 1lJ'po1ihesis.
A.. search o.t' the l.it.era.ture revealed the

~8.et.

'that wLth the ex.c-ep-tion of' two instane.es. the iodine

eon't,ent·

o,:r Missouri.

Since· in

wa"ters had no"t been determined.

cert~ re~Qns Q~

Missouri

~ere

is quite a

preve.1ence of" goiter• it was deeme.d. important to de"termine the iodine eontent. of' Missouri wat:ers.lt- was
be~ieved.

"tha:t su.ch

~orm.a.t.icm

would be a. val:uab1e

con"tribut.icm t.o., the stuOJ'" of the goiter sttuation Qf'
JJI.issouri and the possibi1ity of affording data.

~or

the

adoption o:r some p1an 1IEhereby' sim.p1e goi-ter caul.a.. be

prevent.ed and. the number of existing c:a.s.es redueed.
The present. investigation was carried aut prel1mina.r:.v
t.o

&.

goit.er survey" -to be conducted in this state.
~e

1it.era.:ture: containS.

~

the wo:rlc being, d.one on this s.ubj ect..
is &. 'brief; resllllJ6 Q.:C

re:r-e·rences -to
The :following

the. most important raf'ere.nce-s pe.r-

-1-

'taming to the i-odin.e c;ontent

~

natural. wat.ers. the

rel.a.t.i.on of iodine t·Q simple go it.er and. the c.e.ve.lop-

menta in the use of i.odine eompounds in the pro.phylae-

1;i.c

treatm.en~ Q

f this malady.

A survey was made by d. F. MeCJ.endonl. em a

nu.m.ber of repres.en.ta.tive, river wate·rs of the aounii,1.7
fo·r the.ir iodine:· eonte:i-t and a map of the Uni.ted sta"tes.
prepa.red shOWing- tha.t. the country c.ottid be divided into
mQre;

Q~

but ian.

l.ess defini.te regions a.s regards i.odine d.is;triFrom.. an

t ion of the map.. i.t, is readily

Q bS6rv-a...

seen that :Ki.ssouri. lies: a.dja.cent to the low iodine belt..
The same author2.~ in hi.s res.earch work on
.Dat.ura1 wa'ters:. and. foods; has shown tha.t. an inverse
ra..-ti.Q ex:Lst.s. between. the go-i:te.r in

8;

g'iven di.st.rict and

the: i.o,dine content. of natural waters and. foods.
a:i.mply means that.

go.it.rous. region..

a..

This

1Q1l1 i.ad1ne. regi.on ind.ica.:te& a high

life. a1.s.o; d.emonstrat.ed. ths:t. the regions

in whi.ch wa:t.e.rs are· :low in iodine pro4.uee. cereaJ.s. and

vegatabl.es. o..:f low: i.odine vuue, o.ue "&0 the vary small
amo;un-G of iodine, in the saU.

A gaiu:r surve.y made bz

)tcClendon and Will1ams3 on men d.raftad. in the Wo:rld War
pro:we4. that.

IDe.n:

eomi.ng' :from low i.odine regi.on.s showed

1.

Am. P'u.bl..i.e Heuth J ... 1.4:,. 750.. (1.92.4}:

2..

J. Am. Keel.. As.s.n•• ~.. 1068.. (1L9241

3.

J. Am. lId.. Assn...

80.

6QQ-6(}1..

(~92S)

the greatest percen.tage of goiter.

w.

I~·. SWingle4 in

hi.s research work an the

thyro.id gland. concluded. tha.t iotline was the active princi~le

of the thyroid.

The gland serves a.s a sto.rage:

ba.s.e and. distrihuting: cent.er' for the i.odine in the
body.

When th.e body rece.ives iodine in some form"

either from food or drir.tk" the thyroid gland remains in
a normal condition,. administering :properly its bodily
func.t·ions.

However .. when the food. and drink of a cer-

tain region d.o not c.ontain th.e proper amount of iOd.ine,
abnormalities d.evel0I>.

The thyroid.. not finding suf-

f:icien.t iodine in the blood. stream. to meet current de-

mana..s,. adjust.s itself to the new condition by increasing in size.

This abnormal growth is te:rm.ed goiter.

The fact iilia.:t iodine does. play a very impor-

tant part in the

c.s.use~. tJ:~·eatm.ent.

and. I>reventiO'n of

s.imp-Ie goi te;r has been. known sam.e seventy or eighty

years..

The use

o~

iodine as a. prophylaatic

~

the

prevention o:E sim.:ple gaiter was ad:U'ocated. by Chatin5 ,.

a French biacllemi.st". as· earJ¥ as. 1852...
perimen.ts on hoth man and animal. ha.. v e b.een. cQ;nd.ucted,
ainee that. time and the eXllerimenters, in, practically

every e.ase have concluded. that. i.ocline in soma form is
4.
. 5:..

Endocrinology... 2,. 283... (19.1.81
J"our.naJ... Am. W.. W.. Assn..,.

~2,.

-3-

'16.. (1.9M)

e,ither the direct.. Gau.se or the specific.

id.ea of

~~he

using :iodine as a prophylactic proced.ure,. however,. did.
not gain much favor wi th the public for a number of
yet=trs.

It wa.s not unt,il. Marine and Kim.bal1 6 carried

out. their work in the public schools of

.Akron~

that, the prophylactic p,rocedure was adopted..

Ohio,
This was

the first a}?}!lication of the principle of goiter pre...;"
\Cention as a public-heal th measure~ heginning in 1916
and continuing until 1920.

The conclusions d.rawn by

them conf:o:rm very closely to the conclusions drawn by

previous investigators.

They ma1ce the followirlg state-

ment.. "After consid.eration of all the various substanc es"
agents,. and theories that have been put

fo~~vard

as hav-

ing a role in the etiology or cause of goi-tar" we at

present must fall

ba~c

upon the view that goiter is a

crnnpensatory reaction arising from a relative or absolute defic iancy in iod.ine tt •

Ivlaril'1e? mall:es a further

statement that. goiter is one of the easies.t lrnown diseas.es

to prevent.

From. 100-200 milligram.s of iodine adminis-

t,ered twice a year over 1'81.'io0..8 of." two or three weeks is
s:u:f:e:icient. t.o ]?revent goitar since the maximum. storage. of
the thyroid is not over thirty milligrwns.
S'wi"tzerlana.", having the highest goitar incidence.
6.

k.;r. Pu.blic He.al th 8,. 8.1

.".

Publ.ic Health J".

(1.923)

(Mich.) ~ l~Ji 23-,.,

(1923)

in the wo.r-1.d,. SQ,an a..d.opted. the, pl.an used. by- Marine
and Kimball..

However,. instead of using sodium i.odicle;

tahJ..e"&s. as, did Jla.rine and. KimbaJ.l. they employed

tastel.ess organic i.odide.

a.

The resuJ..ts obtained here

were remarkahle and. show eoncJ.usively the importance
of io4.in,e in

~roid

aativi-ty.

Before adopting the

prophy1.axis treatment. a survey re:ve&l.ed the f'a.c.t thai;

eighty-seven percent of all the school children o:r 81;.
Three years after

the pl.an had b:een ad.apt.e4.... a second. survey showed. thai;
the pereente.ga o;f goit.e.r hael heen cut to thirteen per-

cent - eJ..most: one-ninth of wha:t 1.t was before the:
t-re.a:tment wa.s, start.ed..

Further proof!3 af the import-

ance o:r 1.odine in 1;hyroi.a &Leti'Vi t~ i.s shown by the
faci; th&t the cTapanas.e.. wh.ose: d.iat is' essentiaJ..Iy the.

r1.eh. iodine s·aa :toods. have. -Ghyroids: one-half to twothirtls the size of the individuals' in certain parts of

Europe or Americ& and eonseq,uentJ.y they have a very 10w
goite,r maid-enee.
Surveys

simi~ar

to -the present inv8'stigation
9

1.0

have heen eondue.ted. in M.ich.igan ,.. 1lassacm.uaett,s

III New

Jers~l. to peam~l.ve.ni~. and uta.h and. -the in1owat.ian
8.

.T&p. Ilei.icaJ.. World. 2,. 45. (1.922}-

9.

J. A.m.. Mecl. ASSl.l.. ,. 82,. 1328. (~9Z4)

JD.
11..

Eng. ]laws Reeord. 9·5. 470.. t~9251

hbJ..lc Ha&l.th.. ltews,. (It.cT.. },. 10... 1.64.. (1925}

obtained" v.cith the exception of Pennsylvania,.. had.

been used. in conjunction with a goiter survey to
det.ermine the prevalence and non-prevalence O:L goiter
in low-iodine' and- high-iodine regions.

The results

obtained in p:rac.t.ic.ally every case. have conf'irmed the-

inverse ratio as set forth by !KcGl.end.an and. different methods are ne.ing a..d.opted. to prevent anCL reduce.
the pre.sent goiter incidence.
METIrODS OF IOnnrrg
!.tany methods of

ADMIlrrSTR{~TIOlr

~clm.inistering

iodine are in

existence but they all embody the s.ame prine illle "
nam.ely,. supplying iod.ine in Bome form or other to the

boa:y-.

The methods of treatment may be classified

und.er the following heads:
1.. Iodine adr.a.iniste.red a.s m.edicine,. such

as iodized chocolate· candy" tahlets."

kelp,.. eta.
2.. Iad.izing e:asentiaJ.. foods,. i.e." sodium.

ch1oride.. bread.. ate.
3. Iodizing water supplies.

All of the a.bove metho.ds are: in use 'today and
all are oritie:ized pro and con.

The f.irst two methods·

d.el'end chief1y upon the ind.ividuaJ. and since individu.aJ..s

between the ages: of ten and. twenty a.re most sUsC:eptibl.e
lZ.

J. Am. Wa.iter '<{arks Assn ... 1.&. 2&7. Aug. (1.926)

to the maJ..a.dy1.S" tho sa which are most in ne.e<l would

Howe-ve.r,. in eit.iee where.
iodine in ta.bJ..et form is be.ing a.dministered to schaal.
children,. c.onaid.erab:le benefits. res.ul. t.
S'ina:fl th.& appeare.llee of iod.iz.ed sal. t on ,the

man.et.. many au"thorities. have recommend.ed i.ts use.
This, type of i.odine adminiatrat.ion is partic.uJ..arly

s.ervie eabla to the small c ornmunity•
Iodiza"tion. of ai ty water supplies to furnish

the d.eficienc.y- of iodine has. been practia.ed for several. years and i.s finding much favor in o-i ties where
suCh treatment is used.

The chief objection raised

to this method is that much of the iodized water is
not consumed as drinking water b.y the individual.
Never"the1ass .. this m.ethod carries. its m.erits in that,

it rea.(}has every individual..

The method. of iodizing

twiQe a year seems -to hava been adopted. by all. the eit.ies.

trea.t.ing wa.ter supplies for the pr6"vention of: goit-er
e.1tho the method of administe,ring varies aonsitle.ra'bl3".
In some Q&ses the iodine is pJ.acad in bags
so~ved.

in the re.servo.ir..

ana d1.s...

In. ot:he.r ease.s. the i..oilde

in so.1ut.iOD. i.s a.d.ded. "to "the main wat,er line..

aul.t.s aehieve.d are

~

1f1.rt,ua1~

the.

s.a.Ille.,..

'file. re-

howe-ver,. in that.

-the iod.ine. eontenii is bunt up to a eoneen"tra.ti.cm 01'
1.S..

Atm. C1in. Mea." 3,. 487,. (1.9251

-7-

'15 parts pe.r billion for a eonsidarable length of'

t1m.e.

The eost of' sue-h. iod.izatian has. been e:stimated

variously ranging from. o.ne. and \ana-hal..£ cents to :eive.
eents per individual per year.
Rochester,. New YOrk.1 4:.

was the first c.L ty to practise the iodizaticm of the
ei:ty water s-upp1y and reports very satis:factory results..
The method as used by them c·onsisii·s. of supplying Q.664
pounds of sod.ium iodide: per million gallons of' wat.er·
per day :Eo r three we eka bi..annually.

The estimated cos·'\;.

of such. treatment i.a thre.e cents per capita pe.r year and.
they be.li.e;u'e it to be the c.heapest as well as the m.ost

e£:fec.ti.ve. means of administrat.ion.

S'ome of the

0

ther

e:it.ie,s following the same. pract.i.s.e as at Iiachestar are.
Minneapolis,. Minnesota;A.naeonda,. :Montana; Sault
Maria~

ste.

Mi.chigan; and Cineinnati" Ohin.
Som.e of the eities supplying the iod-ine ·defic-

ieney by the use n:f. sodium. iodicl.e or iodized. tabl.e.ts. are
Akron,. Ohi.o.; Kent and Revenna Counties" Ohio; Ana.conda.,.
Montana;. Chicago to Illinois; De tro it" Michigan.
Many figures have been given for tJle amount.

of i.odine neces.sary to :prevent goitre.

MeClendon1.5

stat-es tha't .01 milligrams of iodine per day is a suf'':ficient 'Prophyl.e.et.ic for goitr-e.
14:.

15.

On this basi.s he

Water Works As.sn.. ,.. 12. G9. It (1.924)
:r.. Am. Water Works Assn.... 12,. 73.,. (1.924)
J'. Am.

~io~res

that 0.1 pounds of sodium iodide per million

gallons of water is a satisf'acto·ry treatment for water
il_ continu.ed. thruo.u.t the year..

If this is not :put in

the wat.er COl1tinuou-sJ.y,. a proJ}ortionately increa.sed
quanti ty must be put in at intervals •. the intervals
being determ.mad by experiment.

In the cities where iodization of water sup-_
plies is practised" sodium iodid..e is added to bring
the iodine con.centrati.on up to nine to ten parts per
billion when c,alculated to a daily basiso.

other authorities recommend greater amounts
of' iodine cons:umptiou per year to pre:v:ent goiter.
Doctor :Marine1 & recomm.end.s that from 200 to 400 mil~i.grams be consumed per year.

The minimum. recommended.

by him is more than 500 t.imes as large as that recom-

mended by 1wClendon.

Doctor R. l:. Olin~7 recomm.ends that 300 milligrams be. given pe.r year which is over 800 times as much

as that rec.ommended by licClendon.
AssUlIling that an individual consumes t'Vvo

liters of" water Der day .. a normal sodium iod.id.e content
of water on this basis would be five parts per billion ..
On the basis of one liter consUffiJ)tion :per individual per
16.

tT.. Pub. Health

(1J:ich.)

17.

tT. Am. r~led. Assn •• 8-2,. 1328,.

-9-

11" 2.3

(~923)

(1924)

day this would. be. t,en :parts Dar billion ..

parts. IJe.r billion i.s assumed to be the i.odine content
which a normal natural water should carry in order to.

obtain a low goiter belt,. i.t afror<ls a. basi.s of comparing the analyses of natural waters.
Besi.d.es the foregoing m.ethod.s of i.odine ad-

ministration,. many me.thod.s. of individual treatmen-t

have been pointed out such as,. ad.ding small amounts
of solid sodium

i.odide~

solutions of sodium iodide and

i.od.ine tincture to water p,rior to use.

These methods.

are all good provided. the individ.ual uses the i.odine

Many cases have been cited

wi.thin reasonahle limits.

whereb.y iodine )?oisoning resulted from overdosing from
s.uoh t reatm.en t ..

It,. therefore,. follows that if' iodine is to
he used as a preventative for

s~Qle

goiter it shoula

he a.dministered. under the direction of authorities. who

can control the dosage to such an extent that each in-

divid.ual. will receive the maximum. benefit and that no
ill effects will result to those persons already suffering :from exophthal.rn.ic or advanc.ed stages of goi tar.
:METHOD AHD MATERIALS

There are available numerous methods. for the
B-a.ughman and Skimler~8 recom-

d.ete,rmi.Ilation of iodine.

1.8.

Ind. & Eng.

Chem.~.

11 ..

56Z~

-10-

(1919)

menc1. the.' permanganate. me'&h.od

where~

i.odine in alkaJ.in&

sol.u11.1.011 is oJd4.iza:d 1;.0 1.0 ctat.e bu m.eans of potassi..um

pennangana:te. aceording. "5.a the fo ~1owing
XI + K2J1n2..0g + H2O

-------

reaa;'li.oB~

noz, +

2XOlI + 2lInOZ

!1le solut:Lon thfm being aci.d1f1ed. w1.th. lqdroeh:lorle acicl. potass111m. i.olide uded. and the l.1.bera;tecl

1.o41ne ii.i:tra:tei. wi.th po tassi.UlJl thiosu.l.pha-te.

Brubaker"

B:Larcom... and. WaJ.kert9 oxidiz;e4 the i.odine 1;0 i.oda:te.

boiling' wi.th

&.

bT

so1uti.on of BoUma hypoehl.ori"te aei.ai1'i.e4

nth phosphone ac:i.d; boUil'lg ott excess chl.orinEt.

8,

' i Xlg

potasa1:am i.o41.de.: an4. 'tit:ra.t.1Dg the liberated iodine w1.ih

oo&1Dm tbi.osul.phate.

~..

ccmaia'te4 o:t re.4u.c1Dg &1:U

20
method use4. b3" IcCl.endon

io4a~

'to i.oUde by .ea;lS o:t

arsem..ous ac.1.d.; oxi.d1.zing the iodid.e to. i.odine witb. potass1.llIlL B.i:tri:te.,. ext,raet.1ng the libere.:&ed i.odine with carbon
di.sul.phide and analysing eol.Qri.m.etrical~.

In

ae~ee-t1ng

a. method for iodine determina:t.ion

it- ....' ciesi:rous 'to use a methoa. wherebU &. rapid de,termina"ion cou1i.. be ea4e wi.:th a minimnm o,f' appa.ra.ns and minu"te:

amounus cou1d be det.erminecl a.ccu.ra1ie-ly and. s-till not be
-&0,0 accu..re.:t.e, a.s. t.o be 1n:eonsis"ten"t with. the resu:Lts re-

quire4..
The metl:lotl as, finally sel.ee-ted for use

19.

J • .Am. Cham. S~o.... 48. 1505.

20.

3. :81.01... Chem.., 60., 289:..

-11.-

(1926)

(1.9241

was

that of M. J". Duhie:e-1 a.s· mod.ifie.d an.d use d. by EOo F
Eldridge22 ,. with sligb. t further m.o di.f:ica.tions to suit.
0-

the conditions a:t hand.
The, various samples. analysed. (luring the course

of inves,tigati.on vari.ed in

~uant.ity

from 38 t.o. 50: liters,.

the majority it however,. falling within the. range of 45 to
48 li:t.ers.

A chl.oride i..e.termina.:tion was first mad.e a.n
the raw water.

This. c.onsisted. a f ti.t.ra"ting one hundred

aubic eentimet·er samples with

one-:t~tiet:h norma.1.

sil-wer

nitrate,. using potassium. chromate as an. indic.ator.

The

en.t,ire sample wa.s then measured. into an enamel-lined.,.
steam jacketed evaporator.

Allout six. grams of sodium.

carbon.ate were add.ed. and the sample eva.porated. to a small
vol.ume - :trom. four to five hours being required fo r the

The sam.p.1.e was then transfe.rred

act.ual ev&po ration.

qu.a.nt.i.tat.i.ve1.y into a large eva.porating di.sh and. evapor-

a ted t.o a ma ist saline mass.
If. the- ehl.ori.i.e. c.ont.ent is greater than

6.Q-'lQ.

parts. :per milli.on,. a considerable quantity o.f 95% alc.ohQl.
is adaed t.o the evap-orated. solution and the mix.ture fil-

The residue. is boiled. three' times, \Vim 95~ all6~

2J...

Ann. Faleifieat,.

22.

Am..;r. Public. HeaJ. th,. 1.4:,. ?50. (~924)

80, (1.923)

-1.%-

cohol)' filtere<l" and the filtrates c.ombined..

Two or

three d.rops of strong- potassium hyclroxiCLe solution are.
a,deled and the alcohol removed. by eval?o m ti.on.

The

resid.ue is dissolved. ina little water and the a.bove

process

re~eated

if

ne~ess~

ehlorid.es are remove,d...

until the bulk of the

If the chloriele content is

below seventy parts per million" the extraction with
alcohol is amit,ted.

All the samples. under investiga-

t,ion wa:re below 10 parts per million so the a.bove modi:fication Vias unnece:ssa.ry.
The moist: saline mass. was. extracted. with a
small am.ount of distilled. wate.r.. filtered.,. and again

ev&pora.,ted too a vol.ume of approximate1.y 100 eubic eent·ime;ters. and :finally filterea into a. 250 eu..b.ic centimeter g1.as.s s,tappered. bottle.

If not sufficiently al-

kaline.. 4-5 c:ubie een-ti.m.eters of
carb'onate solution was add.ed..

So.

saturat.ed sodium. bi-

A solut·ion of' potass,ium

permanganata (25 grams :per liter) was a.d.ded. drop by
drop" unti.l. the permanganate eolor persisted.

Aoout

5 cubic aent,imaters Q.f the l'ermang8J;l&t.e was added in
excess and the bottle placed. in an i.ce bath and cool-ad
be10w ten d.egrees Centigrad.e.

After being a110wed to

atand. :for a period of from. ZQ-4Q minut,es...

3;

cubic aEm,-

t.i.mete,rs. of aarb:on d.i.s.u:L.phid8' were add-eel followed by

5 cu.b.ic ean:timet.ers. of c.on.eentrat.ed su1phuri.e a.ci..d..

-13-

!rhe: au1phurie acid. was c&u'ti.ousJ.y added,. drop by drop.

The bo'ttl.e was

nth constant. ag1 tati-on and cool.ing.

then shaken "to insure the i;.Od1ne "thus :treed being taken
up by' the carbon cliau1phi.de:.

be represented

The above rea.et.1.on. IIIlV

tv the following equat1.cm.,.

1.0Ia + ~zOs+8RaS04 -- -- 512 + 6I{2S04t+ 2IfnS<:l4 +

BRaQ

M-ter the addi.ti.on of the permangana:te is,
eomp1ete the. excess pe:rmanga.nat.e is
:ru.:L ad.di'ti.au e>f hydrogen p,eroXide.
thi.s reagen't was avoi.ded.

d.eB~:ro7ed

A"

~a.rge

by

So

ea.re-

exeess

o~

When the sol.ution had. been

thorou.gh.ly shaken the carbon disu1phide was drawn ott
aQ.~u"tion

from the

b:r means,

o~ &

se.para.tOl.7' fUnnel.

The

utrac'i.ion nth carbon, c1isul.phi.de: was repe-ated until no

fu.r1;he r
c

co~or

ferred to a

tleve1.Gp.ed and the .ext.racts eombined_ trans-

])a

Bosc,q col.orime-ter and compa.red to a stan-

i.a.rd e.ontaining a known amount of i.odine.

PreTiously

analysed potassi.um. i.odide was used in making up the

standard

so~ution.

The st.andard so1uti.on was -treated

in idenUcaJ.ly the same

lysed.

w~

aa was the. sampl.e being ana-

The standards were made up so as to eontain

apI>roxima:te].y the same &.m.Olm't of: iodine as the 'BQlrnowB.
The: prece.e.4ing method. gave resu:L1;8 a.eeura'te.

to one part. of 1..odine in

8.

billion parts of wate·r.;

m.eaning t.hat 1.odine as 1.ow as,

.Qc
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m1J.11grams in 1.-2

cuhie centimete-rs of c.·arbon Qisulphide could eas.ily be
CLuplicated..

This degree of ac.curac.y was within the

lim.its of the results required since iodine in amounts
below one part in .s-. billio·n parts of water would be so

small as to have no bearing on the goitre. situation.
All thereagen.t;s and solutions used in the-

analyses were analysed by this method. for iodine.

. negative result was obtained in each case.

A

The re-

sidue resulting in the evap-oration was tested in a large

number of cases and no iodine found.

In a large number of cases" the solutions and
standard.s,. after heing extracted with carbon disulphidewere further treated with arseniolls ac id and. potassium
nitrite to see if any undecom:posed iod.ides still remained.
Any t.races of iodine extracted by this treatment were

added to the Original extractions before the solutions
Viere compared.

In all Gases the recovery by this treat-

ment was small,. being considerahly less than one part

per billion and Dr2.ctically the same rela.tive amOUl'lts.

were recovered. from hoth sample and atandard.
Preliminary to the investiga.ti.on.,. two series.
of standard.s TrAit' and n"E tt were made up containing known

amounts of ioCLine.

Series TfA."' was t.reated with potas-

sium. p.ermanganate and. sulfuric acid and series ttB" with

-15-

}?otassium nitrite and sulfu:cic a.cid..

o..i-

The carbon.

sulfi.<le extracts were then compared calorimetrically.
The calculated results agreed within one-tenth J.)a.rt
per billion of iodine.
In order to cleterrnine furt-her the d.egree of

accuracy of the method. used. in the sUbse[uent analyse.s,.
fifty liter samples of water were treated accord-ing to
the 1?ermanganate method and the
- metrically.

extrac~ts

com.pared c:olori-

The extracts were then titrated. with a very

dilute solution of standard. sodium thiosulfate..

The

o.a.l.eula.ted. results from the titrati.ona were greater than

those derived. from the colorimetric comparison but in no
case did the results differ by m.ore than five,-tenths

parts per billion.
Dur~

the present investigation the ehlorine

cont.e.nte of most of the waters was determined volu.m.etri.-

Attempts to correlate the

caJ.J.y b.y the l10hr method.

iodine and e:h1.orine content of' the waters analysed.
Showed tha"t aJ?paren"tly no definite ratio existed..

1:hough chlorine and i.odine are usually f'ounEl together,.

we must aonelude that a. high chlorine content does nat
mean a high iodine c.ontent.
the one dra.'Wll

ny

This 0oualusi.on confirms

Wm. de Kl:eme 23 in a similar in1rest.i-

ga:tiian ca.rried. aut in Saginaw ~ Michigan.

25.

Here some'

Pub. Real:th J. (Mich.) (New Series),. 13.146,.{1.925.).

-l.G-

one-hundred.-and-seventy wells· Viere- investigated and
iodine ancl chlorine determinations made.

It was found.

there that the chlorine content varied from 9-3350

part.s :per million and the iodine varied. fram. 6-342
parts per billion.

The chlorine content of the vari-

ous waters examined in this state will be found in
tables three and four.
The 88J1l±lles under investigation were obtained from. all sections of the sta.te through the
hearty co-operation of the 111ssouri State Board o:f
Health.

Many tYI>es of water were represented in the

analyses - namely,. rivers. deep wells,. re.servoirs,.
shallow wells. ground waters", treated and. untreated
waters were in'Ve.stigated..

-1.7-

Gravimetric
KI taken
gram.s.

Analysis

AgI

of

KI

perc.ent lIT
caloulat.ed

:found.
grams

Percent

error

1.0-

• 3Q02.6

.42.446

9~1.90

-0.05

2.

.ZQQQ6

.42470

100.08

+0.08

3.

0.30006

..4250:7

100.16

+0.16

A\lerage Purity 1.00.07%

The KI was analysed. gravimetrically by precipitating AgI with Ag N03 in H:N03 solution,. filtering thru. a.
Gooch cruci.ble and. we.ighing the precipitated. AgI.

The

high purity value w.as probably due to the presence of a

sm.all amount of liar..
not introduce an

RoweiXer" the use of this reagent did

a:p}?re'(~;iable

error due to the very small.

amounts of iodine used in the comparisons.•

-J.8-

irABLE II

City
~Tew

Ma<lrid

Source

Viall

Ge.ological strata

De-pth

110· r

Fr0111 Quaternary sands

and gravels,. or possibly froID. unconso1id.a tied Tertiary sands.

Joplin

Surface
Shoal Creek

Springfield

Wells & Springs. 1404 1

Roubi.doux sand. 56fi~
600 r .. Gunter sand.

9581 '-993· t

Sand¥ lime-

..

stone from 993 t -1320 f ..
Cherty l~estone from
1320 1: -1404 t

..

Ivlixed

wa:ter.
He-asha

Springs.

Boone formation. cherty
lime.stone of Mississ.ippian Age.

An d-erson

Vlell

lOOQ'

No record" hut from 1.0aation and. depth bulk

of water probably comes
from. the Roubi.doux.
Webb City

We:lls.

#6 Water level 2551' from
surfae 8:.. 10 ft cas.ing set
aii 4.09 t..
Some wa.t.er at
4501' in, Jefferson City
:torma.t.ion.
Vl.hite sand
945 t -95:SI". Roubidoux:
sand.. Probably a mixed
wa.t..er.

Carthage

16.

Wells,

Rouhidoux sand. 890 1 -

91.5' ..

La.m.otte sand 1&10

1.8J..5-205 t

..

A~ter

passing

thrtt. Roubidoux. test was

ma.d.e and.. lat.er aft er
drilling,. Lam.otte. pump1ng
tes~t

showed more water.

].fixe d wato e r ..
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TABLE II
T"re.a.tme.nt

Iodine Cont.ent

P.P.:s:.

None

Q.Q

Chlor ina.t.ed.-a1.um.

?

Chlarinatea alum

?

Settled. &- filtered.
Settled and. filtered.

No.ne

?

Le.ss than one

?

Sodium Iodi.d.e Percent o:t

P ..P ..B..
O.. Or

Xormal
0.0

S'ourc:e

Ex.c:elsi.or
Sllrings

Depth

Geologi.cal. strata

No. record. 90l: would J?rob.ahly be. in. Pleasanton
fo·:rrn.a.ti.on ~ canai.s-ting 0 :r

Wells

shaJ.es and. sandstones.•

SedaJ.ia

Re.senoir

Sikes.ton

Wells

From

~erti~

:formations

whi.ch underlie southeast
Missouri lowland.s and

consist of sands,. claystand gravels.•

Je1ferson
City

M.o. Rive:r

Crane

Well

Wa.ter encountered at 16.0'
in the lower Burlingt;.on

f.orma t ion. 2.Bo',. 585 t

~

and

695 t in the (.T"ef:rerson
City f.ormati.on,. and the
bulk was obta.ined from.

~he sands. in the RoubiaQUJ:t formation from. 790t:-

875'.
H:anniba.1

Miss. River

st..

Well.

James

'lQO'Y

Roubicloux sand 135"", 195'
furniShed some water.
BuJ.k. c ames from creviee in
Dolomite: a.t about 'l'QQ'
probably in Ga,s,Qona.d.e

Eminence formation.

Qr.'-

TABLE II.

Treatme:nt
J:fone

IoCLine Content
P.P ..B ..

SOdiunl Iodid..e
P.P ..B..

Percent of
Norm.al

Less than one

Aerator-iron
removal.
Fil ter-lirne.•

0 ..42.

0.5.

5.0

Coagulation,.
fil trat.ion,.

0.6&

Q.rza

7.8

None

0.67

0.79

7.9

Coagulation,.

O.b7

0.79

7.9

None

Q,.93

1.1

11..0

Coagulation,.filtrat.io-n~ahlorina t ion,.
alum,. lime,. iron,.
eh1.orine.

0.96

1.13

11.5

None

1..0.

chlorination~iron,

lime,.alum,.chlorine.

filtration,.
chlo rmat ian,. iron,.
lime.,.chlorine.

-22,-
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TABLE II
Source

Palmyra

Dept.h,

G-e.ological Strata

80 r -8 u t'

Water comes from 45' of
sa-l1d,. from 41 r -6 ft . t.o
8.6 f -6t' .. Probably tertiary sands.

Spring
l\forth Hiver

Kennett

Well

Chilicothe

Sur:face

Grand r;.iver
Inclepenaence MJ.• rti ver from
Kansas City
Farmington

Wells (a)

520" &
72.D1'

Casing
290 f & 40.9 r

Thayer

Viells

No ree.oro..

SDrings

Spring

lifo. record

Eld.on.

Wells

Meramec

Deep

No r-ecord...
Another well at tl1is

:place hit sand.stone·.. probably the Houhidoux. at
380. 11 -4.20 r .. The Gunter
'Would be found at this
place at about 725-50'.

Willow
S'1?rings.

Wells (2-)

272.1'-350 t
Casing'

2,72'
Kirksville

Surface -

Ohariton

i~iver
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T.A:BLE II

Iod.ine Content

Sod.i.um.. Iod.ide

Percent of

1.0

1.18

11.8

Alum-Lime-

1.2.

1.42

14.2-

Caa.gu1a'tion~

1.31

1.55

15.5

None

1..34

1.58.

15.8

None.

1.~7

1.63

16.3

]fane

1.4

1.65

16J5

Treatment

P.P.B.

Coagulation.
f.iltration.

P.P.B.

Normal

chlorination~

alum" chlorine.

chlorine. settled
and filtered..

ehlorina.tion.
l~e~alum~chlorine.

~i,"!1

None.

1.46

1..7a

17.2'·

None:

1..68

1.98

19.8

Al:wn-Lime-cn1orine
s.ettJ.ed and :f il terei-..

1..79

2..ll

21.1

-2&.-

TABLE II
Sourc.e

Unionville

De;pth

Geolo.gical Strata

600 t

Roubiclou.x Sandstone from
224 f -3l4 r • Dolomite to
bottom.

985 1

Roubido"UX sand- 429'-459'.
Gasconade or older limes.tone 459 t -980 l . Q.uartz-

Surface Im:pounding Res-

ervoir

I~Q.

School

of Mines

Well

Bonne Terre

LeaQ Mines

Lebanon

Wells

ite 980'-985'. 01?ening
2. t --620' -622 t • Op ening
3 f --7.61..1'-7641'.

Trenton.

Surface.
Thom:pson Riller

Flat Hiver

Lead Mines

Odessa

Surface
Imp oundi-ng Res-

ervoi.r

Rolla

Well

Sandstone probably the

Roubid.oux. from. 2l0 t -3QOt ..
])olomite from 300"-93.0'.
Mixed water.
Kirkwood

We.lls (2.}
!!eramec H.iver

1,Ioberly

Surfa.ce)"
Im.l1 ounding Re servoir

Maryville

, Surface)

One Hundred
Two River

&
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TABLl~

Treatment

II

Iodine Content
P ..I? ..B ..

.Alum-chlorine
se-ttlin§ t!-, Filtration

1.99

None

2.2

Chlorination

2,.42,

Sodium Iodi.de
P.P.B..

Percent
ITo rmal.

2.86

28.6

3.74

37.4

Lime--alum-chl0 rine
s.ettled & :filtered.

3.2,0-

3.85

38.5

Chlorination

3.44

4.06

40.6

Alum-1Lne-chlorine
settled. & filtered.

4.55

5.37

53.7

None,

4.• 6

5.43

54.3

Coagulation,filtra-

5.3Z

6~28

62.6

Lime,.alum,.ah1.orine,.

7'.4:

8.'14

87:.4

L~a.alum,.ealciumJt

14.7~

tion~chlorinationJt
lime~chlQrine.

settled. & filtered..

- hy:pochlori'te.
Set~led.

& filterea

-20-

0:['

TABLE II
Source

Deuth
+

Surface

M.aryville.
(Before;
Treatmen t)

One Hund.red &
Two River

M.aryville

Surfe.ce.

(.A.fter

One Runclred &

Treatment)

Two River
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Geological strata

Treatme·nt.

Iodine Content
P.P.B.

Sodium. 10 did.e

P.P.B.

PereeIltt of
l:rormal
22.0

L~e~alum~caleium.

hypochlorite.•
settled. & Filtered.

1..61

-28-

19.0·

Tab.l.e l2} shows the source. d.eptl1.f'and geologi-

cal strata of wel.ls. types of' treatment,. iodine content,.
socli.um. ioditle content" and the percen t of normal sodium.
i.odid.e crontained. in the various waters analysed.

The

percent of nonn.a.l is: calculateo. from the assumption
that a normal water eontains the equivalent of ten parts

per billion of sodium iodide.

1:"t is seen from. the tabl.e that all the waters
of' Missouri thus far anaJ..ysed are below normal" varying
from Q-7.4 par-&s per billion.

The one exception shown

in the tAbl.e is the :rirst sample from Maryville which
gave

an iodine content of 14:.77 :parts per b.il1.ion.

Sinc.e this was, the only exce:p,t.ional case showing such
an ex:trern.el.y hi.ghresul't., -two more s:e.mples were obtained

:tor analysis and the resu.1ts :found as· tabulated in the
ta.ble.

The high result was probably clue to Qonta.rn.ina.-

t,iQ'n of' some sort prelim.ina.r;.v to the analysis.
On the first. page of table {2.,} it is obsen-ed.

"that the iodine co-nt.ent. of the wa.ters from. Joplin.
Springfield,. Neosho ~ Anders.on~ and Carthage is questionab1.e.

During the a.nalys,es of these waters a brownish

color was impe.rt.ed. to the carbon disul:,P-hid.e extract.
which aould. not be removed..

The, color was so distinct

'that it m&sked. the color due "to the iodine and the d..eter-

minat-ions were ruined..

It. was at first thought tha-t

the color was d.ue t.o the presence- of bromid.es but upon

treatment with. pota.ssium. su1.:phocyanate th.e color remained unaffec.ted..
Since all of the' waters analysed were found.

law in iodine" it indicates that the soils thru which
the water is percolating must be low: in this QQnstitu.ant,. as any increased. iodine c.ontent over that conta.ined
in surface waters must come :from the soil thru. which it

nows.

This incre.ase Q.:f iodine content must depend

upon the iodine content. of' the soils thru which it is

nowing,. the l.ength of eontaat or rapidity of wa.ter flow.

TABLE III

Iodin.e and Chlorine content of various wa.ters analysed
Source:

Surface Waters

Iodine Content·

P.P ..B.

102. Ri:ver

1.4.77
1.8&

Chlorine Cont.ent

P.P.M.
5.5

1..6-~

Moberly
Maramec Riwer

Kirkwood

tal

5.32

28.74

Wells

Odess.a...

Reservoir

4.55

Trenton

Thompson River

3.&6

unionville:

Rese.rvoir

1..99

ICi.rks;riUe

CI1.ari.'ton River

~.79

Ind.ependenae

1li.ssouri River
t trom. Kansas City}

1.~~1

Chlli.eothe

Grand River

1.2:

1li.sai.ss.i.ppi. Hi. ve.r

Q.96

9.0

PaJ.myra.

Je~fersQn

City

10.4:6

Jli.sso.uri Biver

Sedalia

ReBervQ~

JOplin

Shoal. Creek

Q.66
?

Spr~

o.as-

lIaramec Springs

Yancy Mi1J.s

Less than one

lfeosho

-ai-

TABLE III
Source
Iodine Content8.1ld Ground
P·.P .B.

Wells

Wa.ters

Chlorine Content
P .P .M:.

Rolla

FJ.a.t 1iiver

Lead. Mines

Lebanon
B0J:Ul6

Terre

Mi.ssouri.
of Mines

Lead Mines.

S'choQ~

Willow Springs

2.a
1.68

(Z) Wells

Eld.on

1.46

Thayer

1... 37

20.56

1..0

10..0

Farmington

cal

Wells

!rennet-to

st. dames

0.93

Sikest.on

Q.6ll

Excelsior Springs

0.42.

Web'b C'ity

4.18

Less than one
?

Carthage

?

Spring:tield.

?

0.0

New Madrid.
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5.0

Table

tal

shows' the city .. sourceI' i.odine

Qont.ent in ]?arts p ex- billion.. and ehlorine content in
parts per milli.on of all the waters analysed..

Both

treated and untreat·eCL wa'ters are inc luded. in the table.•

TABLE. IV

Iodine and Chlorine content of Untreat.ed Vlaters
3Quree
Spring

Iodine Gonte.niA
P.P.B.

Chlorine Content
P.P.M.

o.aa

Me ramec 8p rings

Wells

Lebanon

3 ..17'

5.19

Will.ow S:r>rings

1..&8

3.2.6

Eltion

l..4G

0.71.

Thayer

1.3 1

&0.56

Farmington

1..34

2... 4

Kennett

1.14-

33,..6l.

st.

l ..O

lO.O

1

James

Crane

0.93

a.1.6

Sikeston

0.6.7

B.68

NeVi IJradrid

Q.Q

5 ..0-
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Tabl. e (4:} shows, the i.odine content and chlorine

0·ontent of natural. untrea.toed waters.
"tQ note from the table that there is

It is interes,ting
no de:tinit·e ratio

or relat,ion. between the iod.i.ne and. chlorine content of
8.

naturaJ.. un't.reated. wat.er.
Thayer being in the extrem.e south and. Kennet.t.

being in the extreme southeastern part

or

the state

both show a. relatively high c.hlorine content.

New Mad.-

rid being only a short distance :rrom. Kennett has a much
lower ahlorine aontent." whereas)! the wate.r from

Sikeston~

e. :e-ew m.iles north of New IvIadrid,., e.on-tained almost· twie-e.
as. m.uch

~h~orine

as did. that from New Madrid.

This. as

well as the fact that. the iodine cont.ent for New Madrid."
wou1d tend to indieateo tha.t the soil in tha.t viaini ty

has been l.eached to a greater ex.tent than has that o:f.
Sike-ston or Kennett..

New Madricl being located. near the

Mississi-ppi. Rive;r" i.t is qui.te plausible for such a.

c.onclus ion t.o be drawn.
It. is also nO.ted that Crane and Willow Springs.
baing on an al.ma ste horizontal line in the southem. part.

of the sta-te show prac:liical1y the same ehlor-ine content.

T.AJ3U V

Analysis of Iodiz.ed Ta.ble Salt.s
Trade. name o:r

s&l~

Wg't.Sample

gra.rn.s
Colonial Io<liz.ed. salt

l1LOrtollS. Iodized salt:

P~ercent

Iod.ine
f.ound

Percent IraI or
KI calculated

2.0.0

.0118:

.OlS;9 Nil:[

2..00

.Oll8

.0139 liaI

2..QO

.Q11.4

.015

a.OQ

.OJ..28

.01.6& KI

KI

Tabl.e (51 shaws. the: analys.es of two i.odized

sal.ts. on the market..

The determinations were made

a.ccording to the method. of' Gr8ger* wi-th some modifieat.ions.

The solution of the salts we.re first trea.ted

with, alcohol. to prec'ipi ta.te the e.hlorid.es.

After com-

plete preei-pi.tat.i.on. the io4i.ne,. as sodi.um. iodide or
potassium. i..otlide .. was converted to iodate_ by means of'

potassium. permangane.te.

The ex.cess.permanganate was

clestroyed. with alcohol,. the solution fil.tered" potas.sium. iodide and hydrochloric acid add.ed and the lihe.r-

at-ad i.odirie tit.rated with sodium thiosul.phate,.

*
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Aurora Mo This map shows parts of the Carthage and Green1leld quadrangles, especially the mining
re i~n adjacent to Aurora, on a larger scale. Limiting parallels, 93° 86' 85" and 94° 15' 46", Limiting
m~ridia.ns 36c 50' and 87 07' 80",. Size,20 by 89t inches, Scale, 1:62,500, or about 1 mile to 1 inch. Contour inter~al, 10 feot, Price, 80 cents; if included in wholesale orders, 18 cents,
Joplin district, Mo.-Kans:-Ok1~. This map. shows parts of the C~~~e and Joplin.~ua.dran1Ie~,
especially the mining regIon adJacent to Joplin, on a larger scale, LiImtmg parallels, 87 and 87 15,
Limiting meridians, Ucl° 15' and 94° 45', Size, 22 by 81 inches. Scale, 1: 62,500, or about 1 mile to 1 inch,
Contour interval 10 feet. Price, 20 cents; if included in wholesale orders, 12 cents. Counted as two
atlas sheets in the text of this circular because it is twice the size of a standard topographic map.
Leavenworth and vicinity, Kans.-Mo. This map shows the Leavenworth quadrangle and part of the
Oskaloosa quadrangle, Limiting parallels, 89° 18' a;nd 89° ~O'. Limiting m~ridians, 94° 45' and 9.5 09'.
Size, 28 by 24 inches. Scale, 1:62,500, or about 1 mile to 1 mch. Contour mterval, 20 feet. Pnce, 20
cents; if included in wholesale orders, 12 cents,
Missouri (State). This map is in black and white and does not show contours, Size, 44t by 50 inches.
Scale 1: 500 000 or about 8 miles to 1 inch. Price, 25 cents; if included in wholesale orders, 15 cents.
Also published ~n a scale of 1:1,000,000, or about 16 t:Uiles to 1 inclf; price, 5 cents; if included in wholesale orders, 8 cents,
'
Platte County, Mo'. r This map is in three colors. Size, 29 by 32 inches. Scale, 1:62,500, or about 1 mile
to 1 inch. Contour interval, 20 feet, Price, 20 cents; if included in wholesale orders, 12 cents.
St. Louis Mo.-Dl. This map embraces an area of one-eighth of a square degree, equivalent in this
latitude to 467 square miles. Limiting parallels, 88° ~O' and ~o 45'. Limiting,meridians, 90° and ~o 80',
Size 20 by 38 inches, Scale, 1: 62,500, or about 1 mile to 1 mch, Contour mterval, 20 feet. PrIce, 20
cent~; if included in wholesale orders, 12 cents, Counted as two atlas sheets in, the text of this circular
beca.use it is twice the size of a standard topographic map.
'
North America. This map does not show contours, Size, 29 by 88 inches, Scale, 1:10,000,000, or about
158 miles to 1 inch, Price, 40 ce1Jts; if included in wholesale orders, 24 cents,
Sheet of conventional signs. Shows symbols and abbreviations adopted by the U, S, Geographic
Board and recommended for use on Government maps, Size, 20 by as inches, Price, 20 cents; if
included in wholesale orders, 12 cents,
Sheet bl lettering and conventional signs. Shows lettering and symbols used on the topographic
maps of the U. S, Geological Survey, Size, 16. by 20 inches, Price, 10 cents; if included in wholesale
orders, 6 cents.
Maps of the United States.
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nited Stares Geological Survey is making a topographic survey and atlas of the United
he unit of survey is a quadrangle measuring 15', 30', or 1 0 each way, an area covering
one-six
th, one-fourth, or one "square degree." The unit of publication is au atlas sheet 16t
by 20 in es, and each sheet is a topographic map of one of the above areas. As the sheets are
uniform iq size, the larger the area covered the smaller the scale of the map. The scale of the fulldegree
pis 1:250,000, that of the 30' map is 1:125,000, 'and that of the 15' map is 1:62:500.
Each IDa is designated by the name of some well-known place or feature appearing on it, and
the nam of published maps of adjoining quadrangles are printed on its margins. The maps are
engraved n copper and printed from stone, in three colors. The cultural features, such as roads,
railroads, cities, and towns, as well as the lettering, are in black; the water features are in blue;
and the fi atures of relief-hills, mountains, etc.-are shown by brown contour lines. The contour
interval 'ffers according to the scale of the map and the relief of the country. Some maps of areas'
that are economically important do not conform with the general scheme; these are called special
maps.
The ~rogress of this work in Missouri is shown on the index map within. The surveys from
1907 to 1 16 and from 1920 to 1922 were made in cooperation with the State, Each of the rectangles outH ed in red on the index map shows the location and area of a quadrangle of which a topographic s ITvey has been made. The name of the resulting topographic map, if published, is al 0
shown, a d its scale is indicated by the size of the rectangle; thus the larger rectangles indicate
the small r-scale maps and the smaller rectangles the larger,scale maps. For areas represented by
small roo ngles within larger ones maps on different scales have been published. Each of the
maps rep 'esented by the smaller rectangles shows a quadrangle measuring 15' each way (onesixteenth of a "square degree"), or from 227 to 236 square miles, the area differing accor<liug to
the latitu(te. The scale is 1: 62,500, or about 1 mile to 1 inch, and the contour interval is 20 feet.
Each of e sheets represented by the larger rectangles shows a quadrangle measuring 30' each way
(one-four h
a "square degree"), or from 912 to 962 square miles. The scale is 1:125,000, or
about 2 'es to 1 inch, and the contour interval is usually 50 feet. The whole number of published topographic maps of quadrangles in Missouri is 78. A list of special maps and sheets is
given on page 4.
The rice of the standard maps of either large or small quadrangles is 10 cents each, but a
discount f 40 per cent is allowed on an order amounting to 5 at the retail price-that is, the
wholesal rate for standard topographic maps is $3 for 50. The discount is allowed on an order
"for maps ruone, either of one kind or in any assortment, or for maps together ,:ith geologic folios,
except t e folios reduced in price because of damage by fire. (See p. 2.) Prices for maps other
'than the tandard are given on page 4 of this circular. No discount will be allowed on an order
amOUD . rr to less than 3. Prepayment is required and may be made by money order, payable
to the n' ector of the United States Geological Survey (not postage stamps), 01' in ca.\lh-the exact
amoun
t sender's risk.
If
ps' ordered are not in stock the right is l'eserved to substitute other sheets rather than
return very small sums of money by mail, unless directions to the contrary are giveu in the order.
Name O-f wuy should be included in post-office address.
The urvey can not supply mounted maps.
A1lX)rresponde~ceshould be addressed to-

A wall map, 55 by 85 inches, in two sheets, on a scale of 37 miles to 1 inch, without ('ontours, showing
coal fields. Price, $1; if included in wholesale orders, 60 cents.
A wall map, 49 by 76 inches, in two sheets, on a scale of 40 miles to 1 inch, either with or without contours Price 60 cents; if included in wholesale orders, 86 centl.',
A' wall ~p, same size and sClJ.le I\S next above, without contours, showing pr<><1ucing coal districts,
1922, Price, 75 cents; if included in wholesale ordertl, 45 cents,
A wall map, 40 by 62 inches, on a scale of 50 miles to 1 inch, on which is indicated by depth of brown
and blue colors the relative hei~hts of the land and the depth of the Se&. The position of the principal
cities and the boundaries of the States are shown, Price, 75 cents; in lots of 10 or more, 50 cents,
A map, 18 by 28 inchE's, on a scale of 110 miles to 1 inch, , e r with or without contours. Price, lQ cents;
if included in wholesale orders, 9 cents,
A relief or hypsometric luap, same size. scale, and price
next above; elevations indicated by colors,
A base rnap, 11 by 16 inohes, on a scale of 190 miles to 1 inch. Price, 5 cents; if included in wl;lOlesale
orden!, 8 cents.
.
A base map, 8l by 12 in~, on a scale of 260 miles to 1 inch. Price, 1 cent; if included in wholesale
orders, five for 3 cents.·

or

LOCAL AGENTS FOR TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS.
Purchasers may save delay incident to ordering throngh the mails by bnying of the following
agents, who carry in stock maps of areas in their vicinity and sell them at prices slightly in
ad vance of rates mentioned in this circular:
,
COLUMBIA:
The Missouri Store Co.
JOPLIN:
McGehee & Co, 118 West Fourth Street
T, W, Osterloh, 312 Main Street.
KASSAS CITY:
F, E, Gallup Map Co" 919 Baltimore Avenue.

MISSOURI.
ST. LOUIS:
Arcade Book Shop, Eighth and Olive streets.
.
C. Weller, 19 South Broadway,
WARRKNSBURG:

W. H. Bea.zell.

OKLAHOMA.
OKLAHQMA CITY:
Adams Engineering & Blue Printing Co, 06 North Robinson Street,
4
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map sh.ows. the locat:inn,. type" treated

~e

and untreated. waters· and the i.odine content in parts
per billion of al1. the wat.ers analysed...

The s.outhern

and sQu.theaatern sect-i.ons of the state: show the lowe.st
iodine values.

This would indicate that the highas;'

go.iter incident wouJ.d prevail in these sea.tions..
Some of the surf.ac.e waters contained consid.erable more. iodine than die. some of the dee.p wells".
F£he data. on the map empba.s1z.es the fac·t that

eons.id.erabl.e va.ri.a.t.ion in the i.od.in.e eont.ent of' wa"ters
may oceur in a given a.rea. or in wat.ers. l.oea.ted. rala..-

ti.ve:ly short distanc:es from one anather.

Table of Averages for Waters Analysed
1. Average for 29 results

2.Q4

2~

A:v:ere.g;8 of wells t15}'

1.72

3.

~verage

1.9

of

ri~ars

(lO) ••••••••••••••••

4. Average of re.ser1lQirs. {4}

3.65·

5.. Ave.rage of rivers plus reservoirs (14).

2.4

6. A.verage of northe.rn haJ.f

2.2

ha~f

1..8

7. Avare.ge of southern

1...

conte:n:t. wh-a

III the. wat.ers a.nal.ysed show
~

&.

low iodine

te 10: parts par bill-ion of sodium

iad.id.e. as, no.rmal..
2.

In

~riia.in

pa.rts of Missouri. a high. inci.-

d.ence of goite.r must exist if an inve..rse re1a.tion be·t.ween th.e i.odine content of. wa'5er and goite.r e.xi.sts.
5.

Cist.e.:m. or r&i.n wat,e.r is entireJ.y de-

1i.cient. in iatina and in i.tea us,a. :provision shou1d be

mad.e f'or an increased eonsumption
4.

5.

iodine.

Wate.:rs f'rom shall-ow wel.ls. and springs

are usually defieient
these water's

o~

~

~

iodine.

Iodiza~ian

of

be. practiseQ. without danger.

There is no definite ratio or relation

between the iodine and ehJ.orine content o:C a. na;tural.

unt.reat,ed wat.er.
G.

Wat.e.rs from the northern portions of

Mi.ssouri are slight.ly higher in iodine content than
those from. the southern portions..
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